
With enrollment of over 14,000 students, Arkansas 
State University in Jonesboro is the second largest 
institution of higher education in Arkansas.  
 
In November of 2021, the EH&S office at Arkansas 
State University selected CampusOptics due to the 
company’s unique focus on the needs of Higher 
Education institutions. “When 
we were evaluating EH&S 
vendors it was apparent that 
CampusOptics was asking all 
of the right questions and 
truly understood the Higher 
Education environment” said 
Melissa Dooley, Director of 
Environmental Health and 
Safety.  
 
In January 2022, Arkansas 
State EH&S went live with 
CampusOptics after a brief 
two-month implementation. 
“We sent all our building data, 
chemical inventory, safety 
assets and inspection checklist forms to CampusOptics 
and when we came back from holiday break we were 
already using the system for inspections” states 
Melissa.  
 
 “CampusOptics unlimited user license allows us to 
easily extend the use of the system to other 

departments and areas across campus. Researchers 
and TA’s are using CampusOptics to update chemical 
inventory on a quarterly basis, our construction 
management team uses has CampusOptics for monthly 
storm water permit inspections and our Biosciences 
Institute (ABI) is using CampusOptics to barcode and 
manage their research assets. Everyone has 

commented how easy the 
system is to use” continued 
Melissa.  
 
The EH&S office has also used 
CampusOptics to create 
interactive, public maps of 
campus AEDs and Blue Light 
phones, conducted pre-term 
mold inspection checks of 
campus dorm facilities and 
document radioactive surveys, 
inventory and swipe tests.  
 
EH&S also recently started 
using CampusOptics to 
improve the hazardous waste 

management. “The budget for hazardous waste 
removal is often difficult to predict and it is great to 
have a solution that allows us to easily report on where 
waste is being generated and partner with departments 
to identify greener and less expensive options” 
concludes Melissa.  
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CampusOptics unlimited user 
license allows us to easily extend 
the use of the system to other 
departments across campus. 
Researchers and TA’s are using 
CampusOptics to update chemical 
inventory, our construction team 
for monthly storm water permit 
inspections and our Biosciences 
Institute (ABI) to barcode and 
manage their research assets. 
Everyone has commented how 
easy the system is to use.

Melissa Dooley
EH&S Director


